
of Arnold anrd Wickhani eoncerning the endogeiiois cell
iwrmations, which the writcrs regard as merely invagination
'ells or leucocytes, and substantiate their views by reference
to ditierential stains. In ditffrcntiating the parasite of the
cancer colls froin the other nuclei presont, many staining
tluids are eiployed. With hoematoxylin and saffranin con-
bined, the nuîcleus of the epithelial cell absorbs the satrranin,
while that of the parasite takes on tho honatoxylin stain ;
ivith h mmatoxylin and cochineal, the nucleolus of the epithe-
lial cell stains blue, while that of the parasite becomes red.
Snch and nany other differential points are nentioned in
attenpting to prove not only the presence of the parasite in
the cell, but its distinguishing features and properties as
opposed to the invagination forms of other authors. The
subject of the etiological relation of the parasite to the disease
is net dealt w#ith, the writers awaiting the completion of their
researches.

DEATII OF PRoF. MARiouS BEciC.-We regret to announce
the decease of Professor Beck, Professor of Surgery at Uni-
versity College, London. The Lancet states that lie had for
years suffered from the affection (diabetes) which bas carried
him off in the height of his career, but he never allowed the
conscionsness of his grave condition to interfere with the dis-
charge of his dIty in the profession to which he was so keenly
devoted. A fellow-student and former colleague writes
"To those who knew him, Marcus Beck was a man of unique
characteristics. Gifted- witlh a ready facility of speech, at once
apt, clear, incisive, attractive, and even fascinating by its vigor-
ous originality, he was a clinical teacher of rare power, intel-
ligible alike to the beginner and te the oldest student. No one
could listen to him without gaining new knowledge, clearer
views. and an impetus to think out the problems, practical and

theoretical, which modern surgery presents."
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